
Friday Notes
September 20, 2019

Calendar
September 24 - SJMS Connect Meeting, 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM at & Juice Co
September 24 - Parent Education Series: Stress, Anxiety and Depression, 6:00 – 7:30 pm
September 25 - Mass, 10:00 am
September 25 - Positive Discipline Course, 6:00 - 7:30 pm (must be pre-registered, #2 of 6-week course)
September 26 - All-school Skate Party: 6:00-8:00 pm, Skate Zone 71
September 30 - Family Association Meeting: 5:30 pm (childcare available)
October 1 - Fall Picture Day
October 1 - Classroom observations begin - Please schedule ahead with the Admissions office

“It isn’t enough to talk about peace. One must believe in it.

And it isn’t enough to believe in it. One must work at it.”

-Eleanor Roosevelt

Dear Parents,
It has been a very busy week at St. Joseph Montessori School! This week we had two parent education
events! Montessori 101 and Child Development was on Tuesday evening and our first in a six-week series
of Positive Discipline classes started on Wednesday. A huge thank you to all of the families that participated
and are participating in these important classes. It is fun for me to share and interact with so many of our
adult life-long learners!

We celebrated Constitution Day on Tuesday with a project on flags. Children at all levels designed their own
individual flags and then worked together to design and vote on a classroom flag. They will be displayed in
the main hallway. Older children discussed the Constitution and how this document established the
framework of our government and the rights and freedoms that “We the People” enjoy today.

On Friday, our students participated, along with thousands of Montessori students from schools around the
world, in a very special United Nations celebration of Peace by singing “Light A Candle For Peace.” When we
registered for this event, we were assigned a specific time (10:30 ET) to sing. The goal is that Montessori
children all around the world will be singing for peace at exactly the same time. 

We also participated in Pinwheels for Peace. Pinwheels for Peace is an art installation project started in
2005 by Ann Ayers and Ellen McMillan, who were art teachers at Monarch High School in Coconut Creek,
Florida, as a way for their students to express their feelings about what’s going on in the world and in their
lives. The project was quickly embraced by their students and the entire school community and by millions of
art teachers, teachers, parents, children and adults who desire peace in our world. The first Pinwheels for
Peace were installed on Sept. 21, 2005. Since then, the project has grown from 500,000 pinwheels planted
the first year, to four million pinwheels in 2014. I wonder how many will be planted in 2019? Thank you to
Roxanne and classroom teachers for encouraging children to express their feelings about peace through
art.

A huge thank you to the SJMS Family Association and the Development Office for such a fantastic Fall Family
Fun Night! It takes many volunteers and hard work to pull off an event this large. Being able to socialize and
mingle with families, faculty, and children gives our school that sense of community that I have felt since the
very first time I stepped foot on campus. Thank you all!

Peace,

Brenda

Montessori Matters
MS Leadership Retreat
by MS teacher Hillary Seely

Leading, Learning, & Laughing

Last week, the Middle School class (7th and 8th grade) had
the opportunity to travel to Camp Damascus, a Catholic
youth camp near Centerburg, Ohio, but better known to

them as “Damascus Island." Our three days there were filled with team building,

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080b4faba922a6fd0-stress


leadership, and adventure activities. It was such a pleasure for Brian, Evan, Cathy, and I to
observe and interact with students outside of a school setting. We watched students step
outside of their comfort zones and encourage their friends to do the same as they
participated in trust falls and high ropes courses, saw students work together and problem
solve as they figured out how to get across and through obstacles as a team, and we
witnessed them let loose and dance like no one was watching while they participated in a
boys versus girls karaoke battle.

The fun started before the bus had come to a complete stop in front of the camp lodge, as
we were greeted by cheering and dancing counselors. Shortly after, the students were
sorted into cabin groups. It was nice to see students working with groups of their peers that
they wouldn’t normally have the opportunity to interact with in a school setting. Students
spent the whole week in these groups, participating in leadership activities, eating meals,
having discussions, and building trust and support with each other. By the last day of camp
our group of middle school students and teachers felt like one interdependent community. 

The children showed so much growth throughout the short period of time we were there.
My favorite activity to watch students participate in, was a challenge during which they had
to get each member of their group through different holes in a web of yarn woven between
two trees without touching the yarn. The difference in how group members communicated
with each other from the beginning of the activity to the end, highlighted the skills that were
being strengthened by participating in the challenge. The students quickly learned that they
would not be able to succeed in completing the challenge if they continued to act as
individuals, like they did when first starting out. After several failed attempts, they started to
develop and communicate a plan in which each group member had a specific role to play. It
was incredible to observe their ability to persevere, problem solve, and encourage each
other. I left camp feeling incredibly blessed to have the opportunity to be a part of such a
great community this year, and am already looking forward to the great experiences that
our spring trip will hold!

SJMS Chess Club Fall Session BeginsSJMS Chess Club Fall Session Begins
September 24September 24

SJMS Chess Club Fall Session Begins Soon
Come learn the rich, storied game of chess while
testing out your moves against the best! Students
will discuss world champion opening moves,
perform middle game variations, devise tactical
combinations, rehearse end game patterns, enjoy
group activities, perfect tournament rules and
regulations, and partake in our very own weekly club
tournament. Students will also be given the
opportunity to compete for the school at local events.
K-8th grade students are welcome to join.
See the a ttached flyera ttached flyer  for more information.
Register here .Register here .

https://files.constantcontact.com/99acff6c701/eda34fd9-1668-4575-a1d2-a7316dbe7b5c.docx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6Vh1agek_HmPj1cC86PfX-ac2PmzphNmYm2wBOxWTrZz2rw/viewform?usp=sf_link


SJMS Ski Club

Are you curious about joining the SJMS Ski Club in January? Please
complete this interest survey.

PICTURE DAY OCTOBER 1


Watch for this envelope to come home with your student September 24.

August-September
Portrait of A Graduate Characteristic: 

Life-Long Learners
Virtue Link: Vitality

Suggestions for conversations with students:  
What are the many ways you can grow – not just physically but other ways, too?  What
helps you to grow? 
Are the things that help you to grow the same as the things that help others? When you
look back over your life and see your own growth, can you also see a purpose to

http://bit.ly/2UiWtP1


growth? 
How is vitality connected to goal-setting? to self reflection?  
Can you imagine yourself when you have become old, still seeking vitality and growth
– why or why not?  

CLOSING PRAYER

Every  tim e you  affirm  you r tru st in  Me, you  pu t a  coin  into My treasu ry . Th u s you  bu i ld u p equ ity  in  preparation  for days

of trou ble. I keep safely  in  My h eart al l  tru st invested in  Me, with  interest com pou nded continu ou sly . Th e m ore you  tru st

Me, th e m ore I em power you  to do so. Practice tru sting Me du ring qu iet days, wh en noth ing m u ch  seem s to be h appening.

Th en wh en storm s com e, you r tru st balance wi l l  be su fficient to see you  th rou gh . Store u p for you rsel f treasu re in  h eaven

th rou gh  placing you r tru st in  Me. Th is practice wi l l  keep you  in  My Peace.

Psalm  56:3-4; Matth ew 6:20-21 
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